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Changes to the 2021-2022 Registration Dates 
 
Can you believe it’s time to start thinking about the next school year al-
ready? Registration for the 2021-2022 school year will be moved to  
February. Applications will be available on our website January 28, 2021.  
Registration will begin February 1

st
 and the deadline for registration is 

February 11
th
.  Look for more information in the January newsletter. 

 
Canned Food Drive 

 
A huge thank you to the generosity of our CDC families.  We collected 
397 canned goods that were delivered to Katy Christian Ministries to 
stock the shelves of their food pantry.  We appreciate your spirit of  
giving!! 
 

January Carpool 
 

Thank you so much for your patience as we have navigated carpool this 
year.  Due to the efficiency in which we are able to load the cars in the 
afternoon, we will be changing our carpool times in order to add an addi-
tional 10 minutes to our school day.  Beginning in January, carpool in the 
afternoon will begin at 1:55 and end at 2:25. These times are subject to 
change as the year progresses and you will be notified of any changes if 
needed. 
 

Christmas Programs 
 

Our three year old classes’ Christmas programs will be virtual this year.  
The classes will wear pajamas to school on the day 
of their performance and a video of the perfor-
mance will be available on the class Facebook 
page. 
 
Our four year old classes will be having individual 
Christmas performances in our Sanctuary this year.  
In order to maintain social distancing, each class 
will perform on a different day.  All performances 
will be at 1:15.  
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Services at HCKaty 

 
Christmas Eve Services – December 24

th
 – 2:00PM & 6:00 PM.   

    Spaces will be limited to 100 guests for in 
    person worship. You must RSVP to reserve 
    a spot.  Please go to the HcKaty website for 
    more information.  
 
Saturday with Santa –      December 19

th
 –  

 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

January tuition 
 
Because we do not return to school until January 5, 2021, the January 
tuition deadline will be extended until January 12th. Tuition will be late 
after January 12th. 
 
 

Annual Spring Fundraising dinner 
 

It’s time to start planning for our Annual fundraising dinner.  Due to 

COVID restrictions,  we will not be holding our usual dinner.  We will 

still have our online auction available in the spring.  It was a huge suc-

cess last year and we are excited about another online auction this 

year.  Look for more information in our January newsletter. 

 
 

"And the angel said un-

to them, Fear not: for, 

behold, I bring you good 

tidings of great joy, 

which shall be to all 

people. For unto you is 

born this day in the city 

of David a Savior, 

which is Christ the 

Lord. 

 

 Luke 2:10-11 

 
Christmas Holidays 

 
Our last day of school is 
December 17th.  Have 
 a great holiday season 

and join us back at  
school again on  

Tuesday, January 5, 2021. 
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